




















went

had

didn’t study

Reiko  made  dinner  with  her  mother  yesterday.

What  did  Sam  buy  last  month  ?

Tom  didn’t  do  his homework  last

What  time  did  you  get  up  this

Where  did  you  go  last  summer  ?

I  went  to  Canada.    I  stayed  there  for  two  weeks.



was

Were

were

Risa  and  Jane  were  my  classmates  last  year.

Was  his  father  a  famous  musician  ?    Yes,  he  was.

How  old  was  she  six  years  ago  ?

Taro  was  not  there  last

What  was  on  the  desk  at   that

Who  was  here  this  morning  ?



was sitting

Were

isn’t

Were swimming

was writing

その時, ともこは本を読んでいましたか。 

いいえ,読んでいませんでした。 彼女は,寝ていました。

The  children  were  having  lunch  in  the  park.

What  was  her  mother  doing  then  ?

They  were  playing  baseball  in  the  park.

Where  was  your  dog  running  ?



Are

were

were

are is

the a

Are  there  a  lot  of  coins  in  your

How  many  days  are  there  in  a

There  were  not〔weren’t〕any  dictionaries  on  the  desk.

An  hour  has  sixty  minutes.

Is  there  a  big  park  near  your  house  ?          Yes,  there  is.



will

Will

am

wills will

Are Is

do are

She  will  not〔won’t〕visit  New  York  this  summer.

What  will  his  brother  buy  next  month  ?

The  boy  won’t〔isn’t  going  to〕listen  to  the  CD  tomorrow.

Jane  will〔is  going  to〕be  a  scientist  in  the  future.

I  am〔I’m〕going  to  be  kind  to  new  students.

Will  your father  be  busy  next  week  ?



must

has

can

don’t

aren’t

call

Yasuo  can  run  very  fast.

My  father  had  to  get  up  early.

Do  you  have  to  study  English  ?

Can〔May〕I  read  this  book  ?

Must  she  speak  English  ?     〔Does  she  have  to  speak  English  ?〕

No,  she  does  not〔doesn’t〕have  to.

Can  you  play  the  piano  ?          Yes,  we  can.

We  do  not〔don’t〕have  to  get  up  early.



ドアを開けましょうか。 

ジュースはいかがですか。 

あなたは来週, 北海道へ行くつもりですか。

野球をしませんか。 

私の写真を撮ってくれませんか。 

Will〔Can〕

Shall

Shall

Will

Yes,  I  will.

No,  thank  you.

Yes,  please.

Shall  we  watch  TV  ?

Will〔Can〕you  wash  my  car  ?



feel

was

teaches

know

run

私の母は私たちにとても大きなケーキを作ってくれました。

彼女の父はとても年をとっているように見えました。

私の姉(妹)は, 彼らに彼女のアルバムを見せました。

トムは良い先生になりました。

He  will〔is  going  to〕be  �ne  tomorrow.

I  gave  him  an  old  bike.



I  came  back  home  to  watch  TV.

Hitomi  wanted  to  drink  water.

He went to the hotel to visit his uncle.

I  like  to  play  the  piano  alone.

彼はお金を得るために一生懸命働きました。

その時, 雨が降り始めました。

私はそのくつを買いたいです。

トムは寝るために私の家へ来ました。

The  nurse  worked  to  help  poor  people.

I  like  to  listen  to  music.

He  went  to  Canada  to  study  English.

I  want  to  swim  in  the  sea.



イ

彼らは何か飲む物を持っています。

私はするべき仕事がたくさんあります。

あなたは私たちと話すための時間が必要ですか。

He  didn’t  have  any  time  to  study

I  want  to  know  a  good  way  to  learn  English.

I  want  something  to  eat.

I  want  to  eat  something.

It’s  time  to  sleep〔go  to  bed〕.


